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The Concatenated Order ol Hoo- 
ILoo without doubt the queerest secret 

KLONDIKE NUGGB:T. society of any size in the country In
^------ the Wrsftt to welt Known, but, in the ,.

East there are still many who have 
never heard of it or its queer doings.

_The declaration made by the gov- j --Hoçt-Hbo," as it is familiarly j 
ol Canada respecting the called, has a membership all over the 

nalicy of the White Pass railroad to- counfry of fully 80097’ comprised oi 
, , . . . , , in lumber dealers., saw ,mill men, and

ward thjs territory pi . j connected with the interests ot-j
particular the position taken by the ^ ,umber trade in any way

Nugget This paper, on scores of m- . „Uiers- are eligible. “iRTT SIMPERIN' AND GIMME AN OYSTER STEW ’
casions has accused the railroad ob- The order was- organized in Jans------------------ . ,..7 Æ-
tonus (if deliberately robbing its pat- ary, 1892, by a number of lumber same restaurant man was alone in. Each ring indicates one year o age 
topus of deliberately robbing^P . dealerl Ww0 were snow bound for -sev- hl3 place business-andner.au- and the question that the Strolle 

and m this charge Nugget is ^ (Uy%\pn a train 0ût West The ot.her character must be introduced »m“ld llkc’ it' have answered is
man to whom all the credit toy the There is a hot tomhle man in Daw- When do the rings go after the bon 

way commissioner and the minister of orRanizinp an if developing the order s()n wh„ has an elongated appetite >s hlkul ’ i
the interior. Ms given is Rolling Arthur Johnson, tor ,he “oil of joy/’ and when undei Rings grow on the horns oi crfl .

Thn rates which the company has 5who acts this veer as director ol the lte influence his temper is not hist the same .as on those of sl eep, u 
Ihe rates which the ,^ !entertTnment and iniliations ! too sweet ft* anything. The other totUe being usually indigenous t<

charged have been arbitrarily laid ^ ^ q| lheoddest fPatures imagin- niRht the tomale man wooed and countries where corn is grown, ther 
down without authorization or *P-!-8jte for the new association were WOn trouble and while flirting with it is no trouble in providing for a cor 
proval from the government and there : brought, out while the lumbermen ho got so gloriously beaten about the tinnation rl the rings, as a torn co
is the very best of foundation for tl.e i were snow bound but several have head and face that his dog did not stuck en the end « {*"*'!"**'*&*
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,, . adopted in which the figure of a black der to in some meaaire protect his mal. 110. P ~
te recovered by all . sliippcis who arched hack all readv for batter^Tmuntenanoe. and • .pecially length of the cob
have had occasion to patronize the j |laU|e stands ,„r the order. The one < his eyes _Jhat was badly dis- In North C arolina it is - not ur

; ligurr nine also plays a dominent figured he tied a black silk handler- usual u, see a man ’ ,
There can t*k nn doubt as to the part in all the doings of the society, chief over that portion of his face <n<l perpem i< i ar 'ai n " ’
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